
To the REB: 

.. 
I bel icve . . . as---ie"~appening inste.ad about the nellr-disappear~nce of . 

that phr<~se ~rganizati~a~ is th~t. 11self:.development" has very nearly be'• 
come a substatute for"'organizational growth". Self-development wou.ld not need. to be· 
put In quotes lE. it was not thought' of just' ;;;s' an lriterni!l phenomenon, but iln external 
one, that would have every new friend feel that it means his/her· self-development,· 
and that ~ot as ego, but. as par,t of the cr~;;ti(/n of. a totally new huma,n being,~.. t 
a new socaety. . . , ... · .. , ~6t\~t.Jtll\l.f'J V ~"Wf){ll!', 

· The·genius of Hegel was nowhere more u~iver~al.ly c· n~ ete t~an when he called ·) 
Dilllectics in all its forms as well a's Its content and otion the methodology-'" the~' ·~ 
Dialectic: of pi=OC"ess and solution. On the other han~, He ' ad called the type of .. ~~ 
methodology that takes something for granted nothing short of "barbarism". This is \.fi'r 1' 
not my .Phrase; :t i.~. Hegel's .. :! think \.·:c need cr lcit ·more lattor;, patience and suf- .. ~ \Hf, .. · 
fering'of, the negative. ' · · . . _, 

. . . . . . / 

To ccr.t.lnue with outreach and ideas, this time on the point where something as V
S'.leming.ly minor as·brevlt'y is the question. We s~em to have concentrated the question c'*-
only on !'!F,L as it become!l an 8-pager coming out biweekly. · '-...... ~ · · 

But'ln.f;:ct that Is not the crucial poir.t. The crucial 1',9i1icf~ sci91i~~ 6.)1. ./ 
an absolut'! imperative for intellectuals, With self-discipline is the , _ ~ .. f 
;;;. to e><ude fro~ brevity. For exa111ple, ':~hen we first began; .. the rule for Q.etter-wrl~ "'"'\ 

.. tlng in the off1cCl was that to the outs1de no letter was to exceed one pag~ whi!il we · .1'\N'• 
· flrllt got to .know someone, And' all of it was to be concrete whether It dealt w!th 'll ..,;~'lt( 
·particular point or the unl ers . 11 · .. ·· 

would he ten-fold 1~hat they -.As-ri: is, not only. for the rM3ses who have no time J 
, ·. Take the question of 'otnoting ·n books; If i were i;, ucadcmia, the footnote$ 1~· ... 

. to go, s.o.to s.pea.k, t.hrm:gh endless books, b:-avity is necessary for the Intellectuals \!~.,%' . 
.•. wl:o getcompli.tely wallowed in reading for Its own sako, for erudition-- for anything (;{V' 

, c..ellf:~pt the p«:llnt at issue which Is what what Is happening in a person's life and h'ow 
; that I~ Influenced, or related to, or abolished by, what is haj)pening In the W()~ld 
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they h;s,lie nothing to do with, 

. Now the~, when it comes to the workshop classes-- and t:1at 
~qr,,J:~e.paJ>~r.-;~ ~he _real.,~ru_ci~j p~lnt .Js. reaction to.,,tre. C?~J 

· spe~!l,)lli.,th.whlch·you·cawreact to·r.t, have an_attiJude .that . .Is, 
~,~(~~h:o_u~h~-~~-u-~_~: ,.th)·q~J9!·t·~ t _eh-""_yc,.:·- ~-x~ .~·a_i_n- the·; f ti'Ct -:- a,i'~n·g~ wi ~~-- · · 
·a ~(lr:~t }iapperi yery':9ften. r n the· w"orkshop/ classes 1. fi~s~ -~ ~f~d· 
year; did 'It? I hope· it will riot be so in 'the r1ew c.lasses,. by 
wIt~. ;m)pa red statements,· except .. for the.·~~ in f~po r('a/ld one, ·s·u~:. r,~~~~~~d~, .. -~~-~ 

. '" . ~lhy J lllade meanIng Sc:i centra I ' l ndeed. tha.~great dIvide between. the ·'·'''"''~-";·: 
· whe·~~ 1. s~qke ilt'UJC on_qi:~. 30. · _ · _ _ ,,,_ .: .• : .. _. , .. " ,·'-····:,~·--:"·:~-'~::~~~~~~~;;:~~;~:'~~~:";";;~4'] r.J-~_-,,,_.,,_o·.·· .• -•.•. -~!~~ l ~\ l:.J~ra; w~ii t.: i~ -~~J l ~:·b'it~' 'tie; .:d~~:; s"e~; :a;n:i~-~~--~j,~ ";,~i.J ~t;pe 

inter-relationship between objective -when th~t o!Jjer:tive is both the . . ... 
the .ar7hiva,l pas~, ,and the subjectiye, ~that .Is both Narx_ist~l-iuman.ls!)l· urn ·geh-;.; 

.. :.eral~'. arid ~the specific N-Hist who singles ·out a !;pacific thema In the Archives.; .·. 
If, is thayff@~~~hich wil! mot iva~~ REB preparat_ion~ fcj~ bqt~,t~e .. · ,, 
sum-up at·'tileend of the year:-ahd the fr rst new rssue -of the B•pager, .rn Janua"Y·'··· 

. - . -. ' . - - . - ' ·- '. ~·· ~- ' •' . . 

,-:; The .reason this letter is being serit to .you noi~ is that the 'deadi'!ne for:' he'~-·: 
Dece~ issue wi.ll. be Nov. 20~'1t prompts me to make three propos;rls:,· .'.:, ._- •• ,·-· . 
. ·. '[.!])That wa _should not have a c~~~~_fo':_ the. De_c. fssue,, so that 
we can take full advantage of our.last 12-pager. . .. . _·_ , . , .· .. : 

. Whereas we have discussed the biweekly fo·r a whole year and ·r,lOre, 'wha·t appeared· 
in. the paper was minimal. It is. true that Eugene as Nanlilging Editor has been r.iaklng 
a trip to all locals. Forthe last part of the trip:-~ mid-November-~ to ·the }/est .. 
Coast, he 11111 be joined by Peter·, who wil1 have come from Salt:Lake City, (SLC Is 
no longer a local, but I felt that Andrew's activity there was Important enough. to 
have the REB· bear the respons i b i J i ty. for this departure from the norm,) 

' ,: . ' ' ' .· . ·-· . . - . 

. f?)\1t is cruCial that we have sorh~.!!.~li~-lllcmth ~f oece~ber so .that 
we cWth Ink about ~Jh_af has been happening s i nee our Conli<mt l0rilr1Sej)femb'er, and 
how that' wi 11 affei:t ouri'erspect ives for the rest of the year, Indeed, the ~eor-~ncl 
REB meeting· is going to be a very diffenint type of meeting because, instead of · 
being an expanded REB (which generally means the RES Invites the NEB), that wt'JJ 
not be the case. Instead, I propose that this year.it b" t!Je R~B and the Chicago 
iocal,-precisely because the greatest responsibility will, of necessity, 'fall on 
the -locai at ·the Center:..- Chica~ci. Because both Christw.as arid Ne.•~ Year's fall -in 
the middle cf the week, we ~Jill meet Saturday, Jan,·3, from lOAN to 3:30PM. 

~r.· . . . ' . . ., . . .· .. 
3:);h na lly, . I thought' that it is Important for m~ to. appe~r In that l"«T U·. . ·. 

p§!Ser in t;;o ways; Firstly, on page 1, with an !:dit:ofi.i1---.."'11lfucrrlce.'!lent of the meaning 
elf ~t,o an 8 page biw<:;e~Jy, Secondly, now that the.tlov. issue,published· 
excerpts from Adrienne Rich's review, I believe m·t_.letter to Rich should appe~Jr In 
the December ''Theory/Practice" column, 

Please send a copy of .this. l.etter to the members of. the NI:B .and cne .copy to each loca'l'to 'tie read 'out.. . . .... , ..._,. - ''.. . ' .. 
'·; ,_ 
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To the Ulr 
Dtar Coltup .. : 

: rn Chlnlllr-t ebovt ., ,.n ot t•••utht ,, R't:"i&U'm ~ !,t!!ev~ • l'Jtf 
be able to·;tvoa w!'ilff ot co u .. AI wiloM 1 ,.,._,.~Me. 1, eAot 11 ,,. tN "' '"" 
Y.tr In tho t~up, I hCCitlll MOre 1114 II!Ote COilUI~ vf tl'ltt ..,,., ,_.r<w41...,...~UCII 
fun our vocab11fery. of th& P'lrt~t ''vr,.fllt.tliC!ftof I gr'*"•"• 111e feet U!.tc w ''"..!! !' 
~ed tho old radluh' "recrvltlltllt lltlltaHty" tt~ovl• Nt (I ,.,..., ~Mwltf ;A~ 
exclude oroanlutloNI ;rC~o<:h ror NlriiiU•II.dott~IUt, Tile "l"f Gfrotll• It '"" w••• 
The de6p0r we delve Into phllot09hy the.,,. llr9'lll., ... 11 •• IMtNrelle tlolt ot• 
~nlutlonal growth beCOMe, Indeed, the Oleh•r.tlc ,., ~•!11!1~·- llll<i I !l.!t<rt 1!-NI' 
dolny a lot of deep diving Into It•• hal opened en eltOf'thlr ~ vltte to orpat~lre• 
tiona! grOwth, · . . ;, .. 

· F'or eia~rille, thoug"·'~~~ have a right to be very proud of t!Ma ftct that wo feel 
t.ho very content of our publlc4tlons, be It ptpu or 91111Phleu or book Itself, creeted 
room ·for the solf-:de·1elopment of those who reed or'"'" just hcu of our ld.u, w 
cannot be sa~lsfl~~ ~lth that flash of Identity In their outreach to us. The fact· 
that they thM~Solves must hava. thought of similar Ideas to extend their ou~relch; the 
experlen~:C of tho .sh'o~: of reco_sn.ftlon from someone so far llt.'ay-- fron: South Afrlc.::~, 
from the Phi lippipes,.,from .halta, ~rc:xn. Haiti, from South Korea, or for thatullil~ter· 
from Hlnnesota·or·Wellesley, Ha·ss, does not cor.cretl;:e the ldca·of freedom.~rom 
l.dentlty to the concrete absolute of r-;a·rxlst•Hu:r.anlsm. . : ... ~ . •' . .' . ' . . . 

. . ·we cannot-take for gra'nted ·that the outreach to us In all the new letters that 
have come to :Us, Is· to the Idea cf 1-'.arxlst-Humanlsm. ·' ·- . -- . : t . . . --:--·;_. ·._. . . -

· 'j believe that what ·has been happening Instead abo.ut the nel!r·dlsappearance of 
that phrase "or:ga~tlzatlonal groi-lth", Is that "self-development" ~as very .rrearly'be
come a substitute .for "organlzati.onal gri>\.ith 11 • Self-develoj)ment 1'/ould not need to be 
put .Jn quo.tes.,JE)t:.was not thought of Just a.s an lnteriJal phendmenon, but an external 
one, .thcit wou;ld !lave evety new friend fee·!. that it means his/her self-devel.opment, 
liner that;_not a$ e~o. but'as· part ·of the ereatlon of a totally new human beii'.g, .of a new·soclety· .c · • ·, · · · • · ·· ·.• · ··· 

. . . . . 

The genius of.Hegel ~1as noWhere more·universaliy concre~e than when he called 
D I a I ect i cs ·1 n a II its forms. as ~1e II as Its content and Notion.; the· methodology-- the 
D[aleetlc of:: process .. Jnd .sofutlon; ·on the other hand,. Hegel had called .the·type of 
methodology that·takes something for granted nothing short·of "barbarism'J. This· Is 
not my phrase; !tIs. Hagel's. I think we need a lot ·more labor, patience and suf-
fering of' the negat life._. . . . . . . . . . 

. To '~ontll)ue W!th·outreach arid .ideas, this time.on the point where somethl~g as 
seemingly minor as brevity is the question. We saem:to ~ave ccinc:entrated the qullstlon 
only on ~as it becomes an 8-pager coming out biweekly •. · . · 

. But:li1 fact''tliat. !s not the crucial point~ The crucial pliint is self~dlscipllne, 
'an absolute-Imperative for intellectuals. With self~disclpllne Is the claC"ity that 

"_ ._J_~ _ _. __ ;_o exUd~ from ~rev.ity~ tor ~~ample, t.ihen we f; rst began,-- the rule for ietter-wri
tlng In_ the office was that to the outside no letter was to exceed one page when we 
flrst·got to know someone; And all of it was to be concrete whether It dealt with a 
particular point or the universal. 

· 7ake the que5tion of footnoting in books. If 1 were in academia, the footnotes· 
'':- ·,, .· W.:.u!d be ten.;fold .what they arll. As it is, not only for tha masses who have no i:lme · Co. tc,.'so; so .to speak, through ~ndless books, brevity Is necessary f?r the lntellectu&ls. 

>. _ who,get _COiltj)letely wallowed •n reading for Its own sake, for erudttlon·- for anything 
" except thE! pcilnt at Issue which Is whaf':::!-:i!t. Is happeNing in a person's life and how 

thct Js'lnfluenced, o.r related to, or abolished by, what ls•happening In 'the··world 
. - - _, - ~A ,.....,,..,._.;;,~ .. .".ccc."-; ··· ·· 11.\HO 
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""'' .,..... """"' "'""'lit ...... '"· 
,_ '""''• ~ It ce.Mt to 1'- ...,,.~Mfl ct.uu-. tM thtt If wi'IU •lt• t.tlil 

hu ••• .. ,.., ... eliot rut c'll'!lltl ~'"'t h ru:tiOI'I co ti\o ~Juu •• alt""d'""• &k 
........ vlt .. wflldt you Uft I'M<( Ill It, htW 1ft ntlli!IM lhlt 1J !'101 jlllt IJ~tU .. tllllt 
M t~t-ovc. ttlf'W1IIilfllcil you upltln tM ftc& al~ with Itt eunl~ TNt ( 
ttl•'t N"*' vtry oh&n In &h. ~oc:~tlo..t1!.c9/chuu I t1 rst trlld co vu.- Ill t .. c 
""'• tfld ttl I flo94 lc will 110t k to In the MW cluus. lly ovcr•bunftAint It 
toolcl'l P"CW'rM ttltt~~~tnu, U"f)t for tl!.o Nln rtport 1nd on. tult•rt;IOrt. ltlott It 
~ t ,....,. !!'CJnlng :o c::r.tral, I....S..d the grMc divide bet-n tho ''SOt lfld 19601 
~}~n I &poke •t UIC on Oct, JO, 

In 1 word, what It new In both ~~ classes ond In the new typ~ of ;:par Ia t~4 
lnter•relotlonshlp behleen objective l:!!!!.!!. that objective Is both the current tnd 
the trchl\'tl put, tnd the subjective, when that Is both Hanclst·H~~~~~tnlsa 111n gon• 
•r•l", 11nd the specific H·Hiat wflo singles out a sp~clf'lc theme In tho Archives. 
It Is that l!lter-relatlonshlp which will rrotlv.,te REB preperatloni:s f"or b.>tn the 
sum-up It the end of the ycDr 1nd the first pew Issue of the B~pager .In January, 

Tho. feiiSon·. this letter 1: being sent to you now_i·s trnst the deadline for tho 
December lssuo will. be Nov, 20, It prOillJtS. me to make three proposals: 

1) That we should not have a ·coinprest~_ed schedule for tho Dec, Issue, so 'that 
we can teke full advantage of our last 12-pager, 

. . . 

Whereas we have discussed the biweekly for a whole year and more, what appeared 
In the paper was ,,,fnlmal, It Is true that Eugene as Hanag.lng .Editor has been making 
a trip to all locals. For the last part of the trip-- mld-!lovember-- to the West 
Coast, he 1~111 be joined by Peter, who will have com_e from Salt Lake City, (SLC is 
no longer a local, but I felt that Andrew's activity there was important enough to 
have the REB bear the responsibl.llty' for th·is depar~ure from' ~he,,nonn.) · 

2) it is crucial that we' h.av~--~dme 11free time"' ~h~'manth,of Oe~~mber so that · 
we can think abgut what has been happening since our- Conventio11 rn·septemher, and 
how.that will affect-our Perspectives'for the rest,.of the year. lnd~ed, the ~ear-end 
REB meeting Is going to be a very different type of meet!ng because, instead of ... 
being a_n expanded REB (which generally means the REB inv.ites the NEB), 'that will"·· 
not be the case, Instead,) propose that this y<!ar i.t ~e the REB and the Chicago 
local, precisely because_- the greatest responsibi I ity 'wi II, _of necessity,., fail on. 
the local .at-tile Center--.CIJ!caso. Because both Christmas and .~cw Year's fall. in 
the mlddle pf t(ie ~1eek, we w_ill incet Saturday, Jan~ 3, from. IO_AH -to 3:30-PM~ - ·.. . . . •, .. ' - . ' ·- . . . . ' - . . . . 

· 3) Finally, I tho~ght that: it is important fo~ m~ t:b appear iri.that .. ia~t 12-
pager In two ways, Firstly, on page 1, with an Editorial announcen~nt of the meaning 
of our:going_t~.an8page biweekly, Secc;ondly, now that the.Jlov., l_ssue published -
excerpts from Adrienne Rich's review, I believe my letter to Rich should'appear In 
·the· Dec£;nber ''Theory/Practlc:e".,col.umn. · · . ' ... · 

. ' . ' '#.: ·: .• 

Please send a copy of. this .letter to the members of.,the NEB,and one copy to 
· · ·each .JoG<! I' to b~ read out, · · · · - · 

- ·; : ~ . ~ 
., -., Yours, 

. ' .. •· 
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